Due to construction at the LSA Building south of the Kelsey, the walkway between the Kelsey and LSA will be closed from **Friday, May 10 through Monday, June 3**. The Kelsey’s Maynard Street stairs and loggia (covered walk) will remain open. Visitors requiring an **accessible entry** can use the Newberry entrance (weekdays only) or access the Maynard entrance via the loggia from State Street. In addition, the Maynard sidewalk south of the Kelsey will be closed June 11–July 2. See below for details.

**LSA Expansion Timeline (May 10–June 8)**
- May 10 (Fri): Closure of walkway between LSA and the Kelsey
- May 11–12 (Sat–Sun): Removal of concrete drive, install compacted stone at drive, removal of walkway sections next to Kelsey
- May 18–19 (Sat–Sun): Install main storm lines and manholes, reinstall compacted stone at drive
- May 20–30 (Mon–Thu): Place north 1/2 of loading dock concrete (cures for 5 days)
- May 25 (Sat): Place Kelsey walkway concrete
- June 1–June 6 (Sat–Thu): Place south 1/2 loading dock concrete (cures for 5 days)
- June 8 (Sat): LSA loading dock fully open

**Maynard Street Sidewalk Timeline (June 11–July 2)**
- June 11 (Tue): Install barricades and temp fencing
- June 12 (Wed): Sawcut asphalt road
- June 13–19 (Thu–Wed): Demo concrete curb/sidewalk
- June 20 (Thu): Excavate grade
- June 24 (Mon): Set new gutter structure and frame and install concrete curbs
- June 26 (Wed): Install sidewalk/handicapped ramp
- June 28 (Fri): Patch asphalt road
- July 1 (Mon): Remove barricades
- July 2 (Tue): Maynard sidewalk opens